School Uniform

Primary and Secondary School Uniform

PE kit can be purchased from Tesco Uniform Store Main uniform can be purchased online or through any retailer. Ties and Head scarves are to be purchased from Waverley School only.

Boys Uniform

- School Coat
- Plain Black Blazer
- Plain White Shirt
- Plain V Neck Jumper
- Plain Black Trousers
- Plain Black Shoes
- Plain Black Socks
- School Tie
- Plain Drawstring Bag

Boys PE

- Royal Blue Round Neck Sweatshirt
- Royal Blue Waverley Logo Polo Shirt
- Black Tracksuit Bottoms Or Black Shorts
- Football Boots Or Trainers
- Black Football Socks
- Shin Pads

Boys Swimming (Year 7 Only)

- Swimming Trunks (No Football Shorts)
- Towel

Girls Uniform

- School Coat
- Plain Black Blazer
- Plain White Shirt
- Plain V Neck Jumper
- Plain Black Trousers Or Plain Black Regulation School Skirt (Full Or Knee Length)
● Plain Black Regulation School Pinafore With The Above
● Plain Black Shoes
● Plain Black Socks
● School Tie
● Plain Drawstring Bag
● Plain Black Regulation Headscarf

**Girls PE**

● Royal Blue Round Neck Sweatshirt
● Royal Blue Waverley Logo Polo Shirt
● Black Tracksuit Bottoms Or Black Shorts
● Football Boots Or Trainers
● Black Football Socks
● Shin Pads

**Girls Swimming (Year 7 Only)**

● One Piece Costume Or Full Body Swimsuit
● Towel
● Cap